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CONl"lD:::l'1l'IAL 
Press Conference #279, 
Executive ~rices of t he ';,'hite Eouse, 

\J.:arch 3 , 1936 , 4.00 :P, ;'.j. 

TE ~IDEln': \:ell, you a ll ba d a lot or news today, 

~ (l:r. Storm) :·;e ~ot a wor kout this morning on the Ta::t i.:essage, 

·:.nat i>ecawe of that stuffed nackerel t hey had up there on 

t he board? They did a lousy job on t he sailfish, 

r::::s i-:illSID::::l' : I don't ~tin}; i t i s so good. 

;;. I t l~ink they st.ould ~ve ::!ounted it r isi-: -; out of the v1uter. 

in t te i'." l: er. 

Di d you 5e:ld it o::c!<? 

.,._- · ~:~~:-::,I.) :.:! .'l' : I ::s.ve l':i:r so::,e su:::.;:csti ~ms ~;s to tl::.:.t sk"Y blue on 

the s ail. 

sort of c~:•c tl!rou ·i: , yo~l !-.::10',1 . 

The bell:t i s too · .. hi-'; C! . 

::ltit e i;1stc:~d or crcx::/ ":hit e . rh~t i s tf!e troub l e . 

it is :1 ds.r:med r;oodlool:in·: f1 s h . 

-<- • ni ce bi.; o:1.c , the bi,:;cest I ever s aYI • 

, .... 
- l ..L 

• "1 ' "- T- • • , • - ._!.-..J _ _ . _ ... . 

.11 i n . 

. ell, /Oil ;...ll 

t f. iiL\;: ~ :1ere i s o;: ny !.:ore . 

T' , .0'.1ever, 

I don ' t 

-4 Did you revive : (. ·~. ,. .• 3 '; your l uncheon co:-.f·~rence todt:y? 

) 
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Q Ca n you t ell us about t hat conference? 

r!E ffii!.SIDEt:l' : Just talked about the 6eneral fact s -- I suppose you 

would call it f act s -- in rela tion to un~1ployment, a ver-1 wi de 
• .. 

fi eld, and whetner 1t i s pos sii.:l c'l f'or industr; to t ake care of. 

' 
more peopl e . It was just r:. geueral di scussion. 

·~ :·:hat •.•1ere t}le conclusions? 

· ~uv '>n"" ID'~-m • 1 ru... r.r1,.1....oo... ~\J. • Just ueneral discus ~ion. ..e don ' t t ake a vote after 

these conferences. 

Q. In th~t conno.:tction, i..r. Presi dent , di d t he I.e.bor Department figures 

bear ou ~ t he Lr.'oor 7ederation ' s r ecent report sho'Hinc; :1 l ar ge 

incr ease i n eL"!Ploynent ? 

P?.ES ID:U.iT: You will have to get t he Labor Department' s figures . 

I do not know what they were but they showed that there were a 

~;reat r.,auy more :;::•: cplt; employea than i ll January, 1935 . It de-

pends on your COU1p&rison. Of course t here is a lways a dro~ 

between t ecE!L'lber and Januc.ry, every year. Now , what the percent -

ar,e is , I do not know, but the fact is that there are -- I would 

be afraid to give you the figures. 

Q Does t hat mean the A.F . of L. figures were wrong? 

TP.E PP.J:c:.IDEtiT·: no, I don 't kn0\'1. I have not compared them ancl do 

not know anything about that . 

~ :•/hE-. t are t ile prospects of a new .Assistant Secret ary of t be t·'avy 

soon? 

THE PP'RSD>'E:tJT : Not cing at the present t ime. 

Q Are you consider ing Capt uin ~dward t,:acauley of San Francisco for 

t hat post? 
, . 

TEE PHESII:EtJT: I bave not considered anybody . 

\ 
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Q. Do 70U th~ 1 t w111 cCDe soon, air? 

Tim PRISIDINT: No. 

Q. What about the appointment ot · the Coremissioner ot Reclamation? 

THE PRESillRl'l': Fairly soon on that, I think. 

~ What about the last member on the Federal Reserve Board? 

THE PRESIDENT: Still going over a lot of n8llles. 

Q Senator Copeland said this afternoon that the so-called compromise 

Merchant Marine Bill was an AdminiHtration measure. Can you tell 

us anything on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: All I know is tl:at the last _I tteard was that the Post-

master General and the Secretary of Commerce were huddled over 

the bill together. I have had no reports since that. 

~ 1~ . Copeland said you sent ttem up there . Is that correct? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , it i_s correct in this sense: I said , "For heaven's 

sake, will you fellows go up there and see if you can straighten 

this out?" Those were the onl y instructions. 

Q There are .some reports tl:at orders have gone out to the heads of the 

various Governnent d~partments , including t he ~y and Navy , 

rather a gag rule, when they appeur before Congressional Caomittees 

in the future. 

THE PRESIDE}-.'T : I suppose we might just as well step on that with both 

feet. Those re:ports are ma:":e out of whole cloth and I think we 

can characterize it further by saying that I have noticed reports 

on that in the Hearst press, and that is sufficient evidence. 

Q Where? 

THE PRESIDID11': "Where?" says somebody in the f ront row. 

Q Ca~ you tell us anything a~out General Eagood? 

c 



THE PRESID!Bl': No. 

Q With respect to thh tax program, what is your theory on the argu-

ment that this new tax will prevent corporations from building 

up reserves to meet another depression? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think the easiest way to put it is to be careful of 

your terminology. There are two distinct things: One is reserves 

and the other is surplus. If you will look up the corporate defi-

nition of those two words you will see exactly what it is intended 

t o do. Any corporation has a right to set aside a proper amount 

for reserves to carry on its business . Every corporat ion has a 

right to set aside a figure for reserves before you arrive at 

the figure for net earnings. 

~ In a depreciation account? 

THE PRESID:El'IT: Yes, or working capital. 

On the other hand, a surplus is a very different thing: That 

is undistributed earnings which are not necessary for the immed-

iate conduct of the business . 

Q Lx. Pr~sident , reserve s could not be used for dividends in a lean 

yea.r? 

THE PkESID~iT : Every corporation, on an ~ccounting, has a right to 

set aside an adequate amount for reserves before they a.rrive at 

net earnings . 

~ But could that be used for dividends later on? 

That does not become taxable . 

~ Could a reserve of that kind be used to meet dividends in a depres-

sion year when t he company i s not ~arning any money? 

THE PRESI~~: I should say so , i f they did not need the reserves. 

. . 
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Q. It could be uaed t o pay ~gee, could it not ? 

'lEE PRJ!SID»rr: ·· Yes. 

Q. How do you arrive at "adequate"? 
) 

THE PRESID»lT: l suppose the way tliey arrive at i t today. They 

a l wys have that problem on every cor por ate accountine . 

Q It would increase the v eloc i ty or money . Wouldn't that be one of' 

the object ives? 

THE ERESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. some time ago the Budget Depar tnent sent around a memo whi ch has 

been variously construed as a check on Gover iiilent depa.rtments. 

Do you know about that memo? 

THE !RESIDENT: I would not . say it had been variously construed that 

way . I would say it would be construed by people who want to 

construe it that way, 

~ The departments the~qelves . 

THE PF.ESID»ST: It is the same rule that has been in effect the last 

t hree years . Nothing net; . All it n:eans is this: If s0rne Con-

gressman has a bright idea and he has a bill and he goes down to 

f 
tlle department , w,ell , before the department embraces the bill, 

they are supposed to check with somebody and find out whether 

it is within the Administration ' s spending policy or general 
I 

policy. That is all . There is nothing new in that, They have 

always done that . 

Q I n estimating the amount of' money you wi ll need t or reli ef , are 

' you considering all the needy employees or the ~ milli on on 

W. P .A, ? 
. ' 

THE PRE:)IDmT: Only the employable&'\ 

·--
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Q Ul nee~ emplO)'Ilblea in the country? 

THE PRISIDINT: Aa tar aa the money will go around. 

Q In estimating~ how much you will aak tor? 

THE PRESIDENT: A a tar as we can tell . 

199- I 

/ 
Q I.n your Budget Uessege you said in about two months you would be 

ready to give your relief esttmate? 

THE PRESIDENT: I. think the relief estilrAte will go up somewhere --

what is today, the third? -- someWhere between now and the tenth 

of March, so there won't be much more delay . Actually, I am 

working on it at the present time. 

Q Do you estimate there will be consider~ble unexpended balances 

fra:J the present $4,000,000,000. fund? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q There will be money not expended in this fi sct..l year carried over 

to next year? 

THE PRESIDENT: Of course, if we use any part of the ~4 , 000,000 , 000 . 

fund on what might be ) al l cd a permanent brick and mortar propo-

sition that everybody ha s been talking so much about, obviously 

you cannot finish that project within one year. Take the simple 

example of the Triborough Dridge, in New York: It takes three 

yea.r s t o build t hat . Nobody ever t hought that the whole 

~4, 000 , 000 , 000 . would be actually spent out ot the Treasury by 

the first of July of this year . I say, "nobody thought." Nobody 
I 

in their rig.ht mind , tht~.t was. 

~ Q Can you tell us about the Rural Electrifi cati on setup? 

TEE PR!SIDENT: I think they are working out a soluti on . 

Q They have submitted it to you? .. 
,- . . ' . . 

·. 
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'lEI PRISIDJRT: Tea. 

Q Is it aatistactory? 

THE PRESIDI!NT: Yes • 

Q Tomorrow h your third anninrsary as President ot the united 

States. Is there anything that you -- any special comment you 

ca.re to make at this time? 

THE PRESID»TT: Let us say it is the fourth. It 1s the fourth, and 

tor the fourth ti.lne I am going to work all day. 

Q Mrs. Roosev.elt said, when the Press asked her, that she hAd found 

her three years or four years very educational. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: That is all right; that goes tor me, too. 

Q But she outlined several educa tional aspects ot it. 

THE P?.ESI D:l!NT: SWell. I would outline t ham all. 

Q Getting back to .relief, has any money been transferred from any 

relief agencies back to W.P .A. lately? I thtnk you were consid-

ering sOmething of t hbt kind? 

Tl:lE PRESID!NT: I don • t think t here have been any transfers lately. 

Q. W,P .A. is about to run out of funds , isn•t it? 

THE ffiESIDn\T : That is one of our problems , to tide W.'P.A. over dur-

ing the months of May and .Tune. We are scraping t he barrel. 

Q. Secretar y Hull is going to make a big speech over in Baltimore on , 

the fifth . ~i11 he be speaki ng tor t he Administration? 

THE PRESIDENT: All I know is t he general subject of his speech and 

·r think it is fairly 1mportWlt. I have not read the speech but 

~ve full confidence that what he says wi ll be ot some inter

est and ~por~ance. 

Q In this new tax on corporation undivided profi~s, will t here be 

, &)9· 
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&DJ alloanae made UDder that plan tor raU.roa4a to uae pan ot 

their UD41T1ded prot1ta tor retirement ot debt betore it would 

be taud? 

THE PRESmENT: I don't' know. In other worda, thoee are details that 

haTe to be worked out in the drafting ot t he bill. It ie juat 
.. 

like the question as t o whether bank net earnings would be subject 

to t he tax. 

Q I s Senator Norris going to take part in the Norris Dam dedi catory 

exer cises tomorrow? 

THE HUSID~i'l': Yes , we are going to push the button twi ce and a l arge 

siren will blow each time and each t i me another gate will be 

closed, or a series of gates . 

Q Goi ng back to this tax action, will it be possi ble for a man to 
-< 

make capital investn1ent of surplus without taxation? 

THE PRES ID:El\TT: Vlha t 1S that? 

Q A capital investment? 

'THl:: ffiES~T: On that question , I am gl1:1d you asked that point be-

cause I think that is one reason for the bi ll . Here has been 

one of the cornorate troubles in the past: Suppose -- let us . -
take some kind of a concrete cas~ . Suppose you (Fred Storm) 

and I have got a nice little corporation that i s maki ng good 

money and you anc I , between us , control 51~ of the stock and 

all of the rest here present are also stockholders. I n other 

words, there are another 150 stockhol ders but you and I control 

51% of the corporati on . The corporation makes a . ni ce profi t 

th i s year of $100 , 000 . You and I control it and we say to our-

selves, "We can g et along without any dividends thi s year because 

• 
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we haTe out aide aouroea o.t inocae." But the other Jllelllbera ot 
I. 

the Preas re&llJ need the 4iTi4enda . But JOU and I, beoauae w 

haTe outside aourcea ot incQme, we decide we won't distribute 

that $100, 000. but we will take t hat tlOO,OOO . and put an addi-

ti on to t he pla nt with it, with t he idea that eventually we will 

.· t 7. 

make more mon&J. Thereupon a ll t he others , the 150 stockholders, 

cane in and protest. We say, "Awfully sorry, but we t hink t his 

i s . t he best policy , " and so we make no distribution , but we put 

t hat money i nto a dditional plant. 

Now, that i s not exactly fair. Vfuat is the r i ght method of 

adding to the pl ant in t he las t anal ysi s? It woul d be this : that 

you and I, in contr ol of t he corpor ation, would pay out. thi s 

$100 , 000 . to the other members of the Press , all t he other stock-

holders, so that there would be a comnlete distribution of t he 

$100, 000 . At the sarJe time , we send an offer to all of t hese 

stockhol der s . You and I have got $51 , 000 . between us ana they 

have got $49 , 000 . '.'ie send out an offer to them, "',\Tould you 

like t6 subscri be your share of the $100 , 000 , to new s t ock with 

which to put up an additi on to the plant?" You and I beli eve i n 

t he thing and you and I will subscr ibe . VIe will receive , in 

dividends , $51,000 . and we will put it back into t he. company . 

We buy new stock. But there are some st ockholder s who want to 

spend their share of the $49, 000 . some ot her way and therefore 

they do not subscri be to the new stock. ·,·!ell, we go out and try 
. 

to f i nd somebody that will take up the stock they did not sub-

scribe to . 

Ther e is a perfectly c lean deal . I f t he stockholder s do 
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not need to use their d1Tidends and th-.y belieTe in .the campaD1~ 

why they will came in and we will get our tlOO,OOO. to put in 

the new plant. 

Q. Minus taxes --

THE PRESIDENt': (interposing) Now, that is one of the things that 

this proposed Message will help :to bring about more largely' than 

at the present t~e. You and I know that there are a good many 

corporations in this country which have been in position, in t~e 

last ten or fifteen years, to declare dividends practically every 

year and so far have completely tailed to declare a single divi-

dend, and that i s because -of the fact t hat they are controlled 
_/ 

by a very small number of people who prefer not to have the dis-

bursament made to them in the form of dividends and prefer that 

it be reinvested. Through control they have prevented the other 

stockholders from getting anything out of the company and have 

forced through their own policy of using all profits for the ex-

pansion of the business instead of distri~ution of t he earnings . 

That is a point of view which cannot be emphasized too 

strongly. 

Q Won't that tend to retard expansion of the country? 

THE FRESIDENT: .On the contrary, I think it . vrl.ll -extend expansion. I 
~ 

think it will also tend to prevent unnecessary expansion because 

it will be out in the open and everybody will know ,:mat t his money 

is going for and why it i s being spent. 

Q You did not have in mind the i dea that this might be made r etro-

active to cause distribution of moneys -
(interposing) 

THE ffiESIDENT: /This does not go back tc existing surpluses. 
r 

' 
, .. 

' . 
I 
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Q There h&Te been idees in the past to_ prnent their gettiDg rid 

of the taxable surpluses betore thi-s bill becanes an act? 

THE<PRESIIlENT: It is not my thought that t~y are taxing existing 

• surpluses • 

Q It would be all on the 1936 incane? 

THE PR:ESIDENT: Yes, the calendar year 1936. 

Q In putting back this surplus in plant expansion, they also avoid 

paying incane taxes? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes? 

~ Do you believe this plan will increase the revenue from income 

taxes? 

THE PP.ESIDENT: That is the point. Take a simple illustration: Sup-

pose there are ~3,000,000,000. this year of undistributed earn-

ings. Now, this tax would not apply at all if the $3,000,000,000. 

were distributed, but the Goverii!Ilent would get exactly the S811le 

amount of money through the personal income tax returns, if it 

were distributed. 

~ There must be a point in your percentage as to how much you recover. 

Has that been discussed, or will it be necessary to increase the 

individual income tax returns other than the exemption of stock 

dividends? 

THE PRllSIDENT: N'o, I think not • 

Q No increase on individual incomes necessary? 

THE PRESIDENT: No increase on individual incomes necessary, except 
• 

that surtax on dividends, which is a replacement. The theory of 

divid~nds not being taxable is on the theory that already the 

corporation has paid all the tax. 

1 1:: 
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Q C8Jl JOU make JmowD )'Our Tre&aury Department figurea OD What the 

•~ct amount of undiatributed aurplus or reaerve waa at ~he and 

ot !'ebruar)"? 

THE FRESIDENI': You mean up to now? I don•t· know. 

Q It would be over $3,000,000,000., wouldn't it? 

T".dE PRESW1!:iT: What figure did I give i n the Message? 

Q Over 4t . 
THE PRESIDENT: It is estimated that the way it i s running in the laat 

halt or 1935 and begi nning of 1936, that undistributed earnings 

. , 
will amount to 4~ billi on dollars in this calendar year 1936. 

Q What i s to prevent a corporation from placing its surplus in exces-

sive depreciation reserves? \ 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing to prevent them any more than at t he present 

time . Ther e is supposed to be a method i n the Treasury Department 

and in the accounting and in various decisions made as to where 

the line is drawn between reserve a.nd surplus. 

Q I f you collect $1 , 600 , 000 , 000 . out of this expected ~! b illion, 

that works out about 30 per cent or 35 per cent . Have you given 

any thought to the range of these taxes ' in percentages? 

THE FRES IDENT: No . 

Q It will have to be based on some sort of capitalization, will it 
• 

not? because A.T. & T. (American Telephone & Telegraph Company) 

has tremendous reserves and yet they are not large when compared 

t o t heir capitalization? 

'lHE !RESIDENT: NOvt, it is getting over my head . 

Q I think a ~100,000 . corporation could have a very small amount of 

income undistributed, whereas the A.T. & T., it they had a good 
·. 

·, 
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7•r, might han $100,000,000. Would tbere be the same rate 

on those? 

THE FR:ESIDEN'l': I don't know. I trankly do not know. 

Q Will 'one ettect o~ having the stockholders given a chance to sa7 

whether they want to invest or not -- would one ettect be to· 

strengthen the operation of the Securities Act? 

THE ffiESIDENT: I do not think it strengthens it or weakens it. I 

suppose any new stock oftering has to come to them to get their 

approval, and, of course, the theory there is merely to tell the 

truth about it . 

Q Would any kind of reserves except depreciation reserves be exempt 

from the taxes? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know enough a bout the accounting end of it. 

I do not know how many different kinds of reserves they have in 

the Bureau of Internal Revenue. 

Q Mr. President, does this same thing apply to partnerships as well 

as corporations? 

THE PRESID:FNT: The idea is I do not know enough about the techni-

calities. The t~ought is it would put partnerships and corpora-

tiona on the same basis. 

tax-exempt securities? 

the need 

\ 
for the elimination of Q Doesn 't it more or less add to 

THE PRESIDENT: Of cour'se we have always had t he :problem of the need 

but nobody has shown us the way out. 

Q Won't your need be greater? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think so . I have always been in favor of eliminat

ing tax-exempt securities. 

Q Thank you, Mr . President. 

Q. That was a nice little corporation you fixed up tor us. (~ughter) 



CON7IDINTIAL 
Press Conference #280 , 
Executive Offices of the White House, 
Karch 6 , 1936, 10.40 A.M. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we are going t o have a nice qui et week end. 

Q. Going to put the lid on tomorrow? 

'IHE PRESIDENT: Sure. Do it th1 s a fternoon, l ate . 

. 1/G 
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Q (Mr . Stonn) I have t o prepare my inaugural this afte rnoon . I 81!1 going 

t o give the senator ' s (tr . Young 's ) 32-B. 

~ (Mr . Young) I will f:',et you later . 

Jr.R . OONALDSOH: All in. 

THE PRESIDENI': I thought we might as Vlell put the lid on t his afternoon 

so as to let Fred (Mr . ::>to:nu) prepare his inaugural , and between now 

ana then I do not think t here is any news anyway . 

(~ I have tv.<> questions, one of local interest and of great nat i onal interest . 

(Laughter) The first one was t hat I understand you have suggested t o 

Jlr . farley -- I do not lmow whether it is a suggestion or recommends-

tion -- to put out a new series of stamps to pay homa~e t o Navy and 

militar y heroes and old fort s . 
) 

THE PRESIDENI' : We ha ve been tal.<ing about it and have not come to any 

definite decision yet . It has been talked about for henty years and 

it v;as started when ·r . R. (Pres i dent Theodore Roosevelt ) •.•res here . 

·-.:. Battle s i t es , or just indiv i duals? 

'!HE PRESIDENT : A:nny and Navy officers. 

Q. 'Nasn ' t t he purpose to educate !)eOple to the traditi ons of t he Army and 

Navy? 

THE PRE3ID~:T : r:e hoped we wou ld have something else this year . 

Q. How tar has that progressed? 
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THE PRESIDENT: 1uat to the diacuasion stage. · They have even gotten to the 

point or deciding ~ch heroes would go on the stamps and it is a 

difficult problem. 

Q. Would i t go as tar back as the Revolution? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh , yes. 

Q How many stamps would there be'l 

THE PRESIDENT: Small series , about five. 

Q. · The other 4uestion was: Do you think that tile i,P2 ,700,000 . is a f air 

contribution of the Federal Government to the District of Columbia? 

It was cut down that much, if you will notice in the papers? 

THE PHJ<'SIDENI': I am not talking about it out loud except to call your at-

tention to the Budget figures at t his stage. 

C You a'pproved tlie Budget f'i~res on that, sir'? 

'IHE PRESIDENl' : Yes . 

;... Ca n you tell us anything about the relief conference hel d last ~ight at 

the ilhi te House? 

T:-fE PRESIDENT : Just another one , that is all. :ie will have still another 

one in the next few days. 

Q. Has the button industry shown any activity in send ing you buttons for 

your white weskit? 

THE P"~SLDENI' 't l'!o, but I have had suggestions from what they call the P .P. 

to substi t~te zippers . (Laughter) • 

Q. Ti:at i s a good one. 

~ Have you found the other ones? 

rt!E PRESIDU.!'r: ·Yes, t hey are all right . I think ·they probably turned up 

in the wash . The t is what generally happens . 

Q. Can you tell us anything about the tax bill? 
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m:r; PRESIDEm': No. There isn't any more news at this end. 

Q HaTe the conferences with the spending a~ncies been completed? 
• 

THE PRFSIDF.Nl': Well , they will continue right along, once a month . 

Q Have you reached any conclusion on any money tnat can be saTed in the 

spending a s encies? 

THE PAESlDENT: We keep on reaching conclusions almost every week. We take a 

11 ttle here 8Dd a little there. \Ve are getting aown awfully close to 

the bottom of the barrel . 

~ Any figure set? 

THE .t'H!'..SID~iT: No, I cannot give you any total. .;;till scrap ing . 

~ Any news on the :unds for H .P .A. during the two months? 

'I'3.E Pi~ESIDK'iT : That is what we are trying to scrape for . 

lol Are you c ont empl ating any act i on in connection wi t il the Hagood c:.; se? 

~ Th:~;:k you, .. .r. President. 

':.'EE .r'Ri:..31D::•:l' : I t hi :tk everyt !d ng e·lse is a ll c-uiet. \ 

• 

·. 
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OOlitllDIN'l'W. " . 
Preas Conference #281, 
ExecutiTe Otticea of the White House, 
VArch 10, 1936, 4.00 P.M. 

MR. DONAimON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: Completely tlat day ; no news. 

Q No questions . 

, 

'1liE PRFSTil:a!T: Spring rever has attacked most of us. 

Q Mr. President, --

THE FRESIDENl': (interposing) What is this, fudge? (The President 

was jibing the correspondents about the omission of dessert, pre-

eumably'.icecream, f r om the dinner given by the. White House Corre-

spondents' Association the previous Saturday evening . ) 

Q Can you tell us anything 

~ PRESIDENT : (i nterposing) Yes , I like icecream but -- but it i s 

bad tor me . 

~ \'ie are going to have e. d inner for the Vice President and we pr omise 

·to serve icecream at t hat one . 

Q Begi nni ng with icecream. (Laughter) 
. . 

Q Can you tell us anything of your discussion today with Ambassador 

BinghBI:l? 

THE PRESTil»-.'T: Chiefly about Georgia ql,taU . 

Q I started ~Titing here very fast . 

THE PRESIDEI.\'T : No , that was all. .rust pleasant talk. 

Q v1hen do you think you will be able to send up the relief budget 

estimates? 

THE PRESIDENT: Before the nineteenth -- before 3 .00 P .M. on the 

nineteenth . 

• ' 



Q ADythiD& to aay about a housing pr~? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. I wieh you could help me. 

Q Did you say, sir, on the nineteenth? 

THE PRESIDmT: Yes. 

Q Why the nineteenth? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Because, Fred (lir. Essary ) , I think that after 3 .00 

P.M. on the nineteenth it will be too late. I will be on t he 

train. 

Q Ob t (Laughter ) I di d not know you wer e going away . (Laughter) 

Q How much of a bead start do you expect to have, ~.:r . President? 

(Laughter) . 

THE PRESIDENT: I may drop 1t in , in the Capitol , on my way t o the 

train; I don ' t know . (Laughter) 

Q There i s a r umor ar ound tovm -- I do not know where it started -

t hat the I,•;essage may go up th is week? 

THE PRESIDl!:NT: Not a chance t his week. 1:!e haven ' t even dec i ded what 

it is going to contain , l et alone writing it. 

Q l.~ . President , can you tell us anything about your conference yes

terday with the Labor Housing Committee? 

THE PRESIDI!:NT: There isn ' t any news on t hat . The only tip I can 

give yo~ i s that nobody is agreed what form a Housi ng Bill will 

take . I cannot find any two experts that agree . I cannot find 

any two real estate men that agree, or any two contractors , or 

any two builders , or financiers . They do not, any to t hem,agree. 

It i s an awful mess . We are still trying to put it together and 

I don't know whether I will be able to get it together before I 

leave or nqt . We are all working on it and that is really the 

I. 
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beg1nn1ng ~d end of the news on housiq. 

Q What are the principal points of disagreement on housing? 

THE PRESIDENT: Ot course~ t here are two phases on housing. One is , 

low cost, individual family or two-family house, to which the 

Government wouid not make any contribution. That becomes , pri-

marily, a method ot financing. That is a case t or private cap-

ital, not tor any Government contribution. 

At the other side of the pi cture is the slum clearance 

problem, which everybody i s agreed cannot be carried on without 

some kind of Government financial aid, and that brings it to a 

question of how much financial aid from Government and what form 

it will take. It i s the same old question . In these slums , you 

have an element of po~stion t hat can afford to pay onl.y a very , 

very SILB.ll monthly rent a.nd you cannot get private capital to go 

in and give them bet ter living conditions for the same rent they 

are paying now, because t he private capital cannot make a profit 
.... 

at it . It is perfectly obvious . Therefore , t here must be a Gov-

ernment contribution, just so long as you have an element in the 

population that can only afford to pay th i s very, very low rental. 

That sta~as the whole problem. 

Q Can you tell us whether your i dea ls turning t oW&rd a permanent 

setup or t oward a continua tion of handling t his on an emergency 

basis? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think we have even got to a discussion of 

that. I t is a question of what form immediate help would take 

through legi slation passed this year. \'lhether it will b~ per-

manent or not, we-have not got to t hat yet . 
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Q Does that mean 70u are oppoaed to a proposal tor federal 108118 

tor construction ot low-cost homes? 

TH! PRISIDBNT: federal loans won't do it. SlUI!l clearance 

Q (interposing) I em talking about low-cost homes. 

THE PRESID~~: Low-cost homes -- there are all kinds of methods ot 

financing. That i s a different thing. 

Q You said a moment ago it was a field for private capital? 

THE PRESID:EIJT: Yes. or courf!e there might be some kind of Govermnent 

assistance by way ~r guarantees, but that is only one of the many 

· suggest! one made. 

Q When you started out on slum clearance before , a good many of those 

projects, or some of them at least, became de~elopments instead 

of cleared areas, and t he slums still stay . Is there going to 

be any assurance, if ttere is another slum clearance pr ogram, 

that i t will really be e. slum clearance program? 

THE PRESIDENT: \·/here, for i nstance? 

Q In Buffalo, for instance , t her e was a slum clearance proposition 

and t he houses are now being built on a farm. 

THE PRESIDENT: The houses are being built elsewhere? 
-

Q Yes , not in the slum area at all anc, in t he slum area, the houses 

there still stand . This thr ows it directly in competit ion with 

the nen who finance their own homes . 

THE PRESID~~: I cannot t ell you about that Buffa lo proposition. I 

do not think t her e are many like that. 

Q Those labor leaders who were her e yesterday, I think it was, gave 

me the impression that in their propositi on there was e i ther no 

slum clearance or t hey were opposed t o a slum clearance program 
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aa tar aa they were concerned. 

THE PRE.SIDENT: They were Tery IIIUCh iD f'aTor ot el\DII clearance. 

Q Then I got entirely the wrong slant. 

THE FRESIDENT: vre are all agreed that you have to separate sl\DII 

clearance tram ordinary home building. They are different prop-

ositi ons and one can be done essentially with pri"'f8te capital. 

Q A number of organizations in the building industry have said that 

they were opposed to Government activity in housing except tor 

• slum clear ance, t hat any other housing i s a matter ot priva te 

enterprise . 

THE PRESIDENT: If they can produce cheap enough homes for t he people 

t hat need it, t hat i s fine . I cannot find any of them t hat will 

br ing a home Vlithin the purse of those who e;et twelve or f ifteen 

hundred dollars a year. They cen offer plenty of houses for , 
peopl e with incomes of three thousand and fi ve thousand dollars 

~ 

-
a year , but t hey a 1·e & small el,ement in the tot al population . 

I am all :or the:n doi:!.g it , but they haven ' t. showed us t he way . 

~ Has the Government found the way? 

THE PRESIDENT: No; that 1s what we &r e working on . 

~ Can you tell us anything about the Capta in Roberts report of the 

Secretary of COCilllerce on wage~ and hours 1:1 the N .R .A. ? 

Tl~ PRESIDD{T: I cannot tell what 1t i s . 

~ I t has become a mysterious report. There are severa l r eports on 

it, on the increase i n hours and decrease in wages in N.R.A., 

et cetera . 

TBZ FRESID"&\'T : That is being checked . 

J,:R . EARLY: The Department of Conmerce is go i ng to make a report , to 
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be released with tbe Department or Commerce atudy that ther are 

now prepar1Dg, and they want a simultaneous relee.se on 1t about 

the tlrat ot the month. 

THE ~IDENT: About the first of April. 

Q That is the Captain Roberts report, I take it? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know. 

~ Would you care to COI'llllent on the !.:c.Adoo Resolution tor the estab-

lishment or another f/orld l':'ar Debt Commi!lsion? Have you any views 

you care to express? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q. The building service unions in l>~ew York are picketing and ccxnplainill8 

that the landlords i n Knickeroocker Village, l&rgel~ built by R.F .C . 

funds, are refusing to mediate . Is there anyth i ng the R.F . C. can 

do about it? 

THE PHESIDENT: I have not heard anythi ng about i t and cannot comoent 

on it . 

Q Are you ready tc announce t11El appointment of a new Ass i stant Secre-

tt~-ry of t he Na'vy? 

THE PRESIDEl·IT : No . 

Q There is a report that C~ester Davis is going abroad? 

THE PRESIDE!':T: "' Yes . There is a release on that when you go out and 

also a letter from me to him which he will give out . 

~ Have you seen the United Press story of 1Ts. Roosevelt ' s difficulty 

in Ohio? 
• 

THE ffiESIDENT: No . Did Fred (;:r. Storm) do that? (Le.ughter) 

Q The \'/omen's Club of Cuyahoga County are goi~ to r efuse to attend 

her lecture unless certain arran~ements are made t or sorr.e poli-

• • 
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t1ciane, and the story wae that Under Secretary Charles Weet 

would arreJ!Se the matter with the Administration. 

THE PBESIDINT: It doee not sound like t he United Preas. (Laughter) 

There must be scaethiDS wrong. 

Q Can you tell us about your conference with Frank Walsh of the St. 

Lawrence Waterway Po\'ler Authority? 

THE mESIDENl': No , although there is going to be SCI!lethhg, a little 

later on, on that . 

Q \'lhen we were i n Warm Springe, there was something called the Pure 

Food and Drug Bill . We have not heard anything more about it? 

THE PRESIDENT: Ask Senator Copeland . (Laughter) 

Q He won't know anything about it. 

THE PRESIDENT : I sent a !;iessa.ge to this Congress - - not t his session 

but this Congress . 

~ ~re you going to be back in time to see John Roosevelt be initia ted 

i n the Hasty Pudding Club? 

'I'l:u:: PP..llSI DENT: l~o , I thin!C not . 

Q Thank you, !s. President . 

• 
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Preas Conterence #282, 
Executive Offices ot the Whit e House, 
Karch 13, 1936 , 10.40 A.M. 

MR. DONALDSON: All i n . 

'llD!! PRESIDENT : \fe have been t rying t o devise sane news in t he front row 

but we have not go t anything . 

Q Any camnent today on housi n g? There have been some more housing confer-

ences . Anything hopeful to i t ? 

THE PRESID3t\T: ·::e !-J re going t o have one toda y . 

;"1. Any reacti on to your l e tte r t o the royal heads? 

THE P!U!SIDE::T: I have not he d anyth ing yet . 

• The conf'erence on housi ng wa s post poned from ye s t erde.y unt il t oday . Any 

reel>on for t hat? 

• 'JSE P?~I!:ENr: No, I thi J:.k 1t v:as because I hadn' t r ead so1::e of the lest 

r e port s . I have no·:: . · 

·t Is there anyway i n •· h1ch tile St. !.a•uren ce can be handled, either a ~ a 

JJOwer or novi gaticn project, wi thout r nti f i cat io!'l of a treaty wi t h 

'lEE P;<E..H~:i}?I' : I had neve r t! .~u p;ht of i t . I do not believe t here i s, off hand . 

'-.. The reason I a sked v:as t ha t Fra rtl-: ·:,alsh S~:.i d in l.let r oit t ,.at we should not 

over lood: the fa ct t 18 t a ma j orit y of Congress voted for the st . La\•:rer.ce 
' 

Tr eaty , but t hat , l a cking t wo- th i r ds , t he ~reaty was de f eat ed . I 

thought perha rs t r.ut ' :as a hint that you might do this on a r.~ajori ty . 

'l'i-!E PfU:SI :J::,\11' : No, I bad not thou r.;ht of it . Til::.t i s a 11ew one t o me . 

Q. The re v.>as scme i ndicat ion i n you r :.lessage , r ea.j a t t het mee ting , t hat 

conveyed the same idea . I nave no~ got i t v:i t l: me but I know several 

people ~t t he s ame i 11pression. 
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'mE PRESIDlliT: I am afraid it is j \Wt fine imagination. I never thougbt 

of it. 

Q Are you going t o seek: a new treaty with Canada on the St. Lawrence? 

THE PRESIDEm' : Oh , ye-s-. That is not news. You have known it tor a long 

time. ~here will be negotiations undertaken s ane time, but I do not 

know when . 

Q. Does this contemplate the Niagara Falls taing at the s ame time? 

'IHE PHESIDEN'r : I: think it would be better to clean up the whole thing at 

one time, as far as we can go. 

'i Uhen wfll the rleli ef :.:essage go up? 

THE PRESI!:i&U': 4 . 00 ? . !.l . Thursday , the nineteenth. 

~ Did you see the story tl!e t your Relief l.Iessage v·ould :;: s~~ for relief 

nee(ls for only the seve1: ·lncr.ths and not for the year '? 

Th.t. r-~::;SIJJ&'I'l' : Oh , t iwt has been r unnin€; every week . 

~ You say td:lt rat;;er conternpt uously. "lou do not think much of it? 

(Laughtl:lr) 

Did you see t.:ayor J...S. 'Jua: ·di a ' s re r.uest for ,a,040,000,000 . ? 

'l'!.I:I P .d::;:,I !Jt:.: /1·: :~o, ·:;e uid. not C.iscuss that. :!e left the memorandum open 

and discus sed an :!:.tire ly different sub jt:Ct . 

Is tJLere enythin.-. !Jew to say on the Pan- Anle!'ican Conference'? 

'1':-i.E Prtl!;.;,! D.&i'I' : r o, I sup;·ose the State De]:Elrtment will be rea cy v;i th so1r.e 

~ind of a statement prett y soon . I t~~nk all t he rep11es, except one, 

have c•.>me in . 

~ A:re you incliue/i to reco ; nize the. new rascist Govr:rrur.ent of Paraguay? 

'l'Hli; ?r<E3I D2:·:•l': You will have to r:sk the 3tete Department . 

Q Will you colllr.leut on the ca arge of polit ics a ea inst "ii . P . A . ±n some state? 

'IHE Ph~IDJ::NT : "Foli t'ics" is the a nswer. 

• 
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Q. Anything on t a xes ? 
.· 

'lHE PHESIDEi•:'l': llo , The Hill i s the source , 

Q Do you plan s conference tnth the Democratic l eaders in connection with 

taxes i n the ne:tt few days? 

T.~ PP~I~ENT: Not any formal conference . ¥f course I am keeping in touch 

all the time . 

Q. ;,'/111 there be an appoit,t r..eut of a Recl amation Commis s ioner be: fore you 

leave? 

THE PH;;.,IDENT: I r e_ally do not know . Perhaps, and perhaps not . 

<, 'Jetting back to the St. Lawrence , do your reulflrks indicate t h.lit a treaty 

wil l be sant t o the Senat e for ratification th i s s e s sion? 
~ 

THE F?N>ID=.:rr : ~h , my, no; not a chance . 

I 

.;. Are you r eady to a."'nounce t :.e l a st member of the Federal Henervu Bo:..rd? 

Tii3 F:t::::::>I')=::l'l' : ::ot Y"._ • ···~i n I do not ;cnow whe t her it will be be fore I ;.:o 

or aft er . 
\ 

~ow aoout a l:'.tlw Assist!;nt Secretary of the N-:ivy? 

~ T~ '1!'".1: y.;,u , ""'"r . President . 

• 
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' . 
THE PR~IDENT : Russ {Mr. Young), are you caning with us? 

{ Y..r . Young) No, they did not think I needed a vacation. 

THE PRESI~~\~ : That is not the real rea son? 

Q (Mr. Young) Yes . ' 

THE PPXSID~~ : The crowd left behind does need to be chaperoned . Those 

that go down t here do not need it . They might break loose if t he 

Senatcr were taken down there. 

·~ You look like ··a very friendly son of .::)aint Patrick. 

TH~ Pf.!.SS!D.l':l\'T : ':'his is t he real thins {pointinz to uis 'tie) . 

r You eve~ have an I ri sh setter. 

;· I hope that dog only bites Republicans . 

?!.R . DONALIEON: All in . 
~ . 

'l'Ei.!: ?P.:2 .. ;ID~~:'l': .Steve U!r . Early) has a memorandum for you afterwards on 

' 

the Pan- American Conference t i.at will be hel d s ome time in Buenos Aires . 

It explains ltself a nd shows the't we have naGetters of acceptance 

aud replies from all the American Republics exce~t ParaJUay , and that 

is on its way . There was a chane.;e of governmer..t down there while my 
\ 

l etter was on its way to the Presi c!ent of .t'araf.UC\Y and the new Presi-

dent will r eply us soon as ::e gets my invita tion. The im}:or tant thing 

is t hat t he substantial accord or every one or the American Re~ublics 

t o t hi s sur,ge st i on and the rea l hope we ha'le is t nat it is goi.u;; t o 

be not onl y of pr actical use but wil l also cement the real friendship 

existin'<' between t he Re publi cs at the present 't ime . 

Every reply goes alone; with the sugge flt i on of Buenos Aires as the 

• 



place ot uetlng ,aDd the Preoident ot ArgeDtina aaye, •I take pleaeure ._ . 

in offering Buenos Aires aa t he seat ot the proposed conterence, ac-

cepting the suggestion wh i ch your Excellency torm~ated of holding 

the conference in its midst . I esteem it as a great honor, tor which 

I am deeply gratetui ." 

As to the date ot the conference, that bas to be talked over the 

next two or three weeks t hrough diplomatic channels and I won't know 

until we have had t ho se conversations . 

Q It has been definitely decided that it will be held in Buenos Aires? 

THE PRESIDENr : Yes . 

'<:. Has the age!lda been worked out fo r the conference'? 

~E P!lli:.JIDEl'IT: No, that also has to b~ discussed. 

C Recently thElr e has been considerabl e dissa ti sract ion wit n the Oovernment 

in Puerto Rico . Is there any disposit. :.on or. your T>art or .the ;:.art of 

the Administration to ~ve them a ~ore autonomous form of eov~rnm~nt, 

or t o establish a corwncr.1;ealth such as tilere :ISs been estaollshed in 

t he Phili .Hines? 

DE P:\ESlDEi\'1': I do :lot think so . ·,'/bat co you :netw. by "a :n ..> re autonomous 

form of QQver nment"? 

Q Thei r own ~overnment . 

'l'i!E PilESID~:~J': I have not heard of anytai-ng . 

~ Is l.:S..ior Berry ' s Council t o be continued? I understood i t expires on 

April 1'1 rst . I wonder ed if there Is any appropriation , or c.ioe::s it go 

out of existence without son:e measure be i na: taken for it s continuance'? 

THE PRk:SI~J:l..'T : The. t we have been s tudyi:'lt; for some time . It is a quest ion 

of funds . As I understand it , they adjourned sub ject to call . I 

· don ' t know whether we will pAy any o'f t heir expenses if they come back . 
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Allyw.y, 1 t has been a very usetul t hing and will probably continue' 

in one tom or another. 

Q JJJ:y idea or when the Reliet 1.1essage is going up? 

THE PRESIDENl': I think tomorrow but I cannot swear to it. I won't know 

-- until sometime late this eveninp.. 

~ Have therailroad conferees a s ked you t o meet with them today or tomorrow'? 

TKE PRESIDENT: Not that I know or. 

Q I believe, sir, you are having a rel ief conference this afternooq? 

THE PRESIDENl': Another one. 

~ Do you think there would be any announcement after that conference? 

THE PR:t::SIDE:t-."1': Ho , unless you can get it through the usual sources . 

It has been~~ona, sir. (Refe r ring to 

Hill had be~l'lovm to divulge what 

~ Don 't discoura~e hin 

the fact t ha t conferees f rom the 

had transpired at secret meetings .) 

<!. Have y~u arrived at any ent ative figure , r .. r. Presiaent? 

Tlili .i':Ri•:.SIDEl.f.l.' : No . 

;,. Are you ·O::Oi.Ilg to t ar,:e the Mess ··e UJ.! r.ers,:.nally't 

THE PP.::::Sim::I\T: i~o . 

·,~ \fill your Relief I.iessa,.;e ta<::e care of the s i t uat! on devel oping in t he 

District (of Columbia)? 'J.'here are ) O, OVO people scheduled to be dropped . 

'l'HE P:~::SIDENT : Ret'er r i ng only to th e vihole thin.:: on a notional scale . . . -
(. \\'ill there be, mentioned any spe ci fi e Froject s'? 

No. 

~ ;•ihat is the next ster. in t he Florida Ship Canal pro}.osi ti on? The ~eJ:.ate 

hes turned down a proposal of .:;:20,000,000 . 

~'E.C: PRE~IDEt\'1': I do not know . 

,.,. Ther~ has been a great deal of talk of Congressman ( J arrtes G. ) Scrugham 

• 
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of Nevada being in l i ne . Will these revel at ions on Senator Black 

have any bearing? 

T"l'::E HU:SlD~~· : 'fhere has been no reve l ation in t he last montn on t he fifty 

some odd names before me . 

Q l:iow about t he Assist ant ::Jecretary of havy? 

'J.'_i~ PR.!.:ilDE::fl' : Nothing bef ore I ~o . 

Q Has there been any consiuerati ~~ of the Assistant ~ecretary of the Xavy? 

T.tiE PHL.::>I ..;=:t-:'1' : No . '!'here won' t be any new appointment s befor e I go . 

Q Save a couple of thos e f or down in Florida . \ie wi ll be ha rd pusll.ed for 

a story • . 

'IHE PRE.:;IDENT: I will l'ive you some space filler . I am taking v.rit!l me a 

sci entific book on fishes, and I will send you the L?.tin ua.-ne s every day . 

(, Thflt vti ll require t oo much research . 

~ Is Peter Gr imm ,soin:t, bac!< t -. priv3te business soon? 

THE ?~F.SIDENI': Very soon.. I t hink ile hils gone, in fact . You know he ca::~e 

for three :nontn~ 9lld stayed eight , wh ich ia ~retty '!QOd . 

t ·4 Is that a hol ir!ay , or res i ;;na t i on? 

.. 

T"C:E :r~E;;IJ~;·:T: I t is neither . lie cama for three :aonth s and ::;ts.yed e L:;ht . 

\ 
<. Did he make recoi~'71endation::; on hou s in ;:'r 

Til::: P:.S.:;r.~.'!' : re n;'!de r-ccoro.•:enC.f,"tions as 1'a r a:; o::e ::oulct acJ<e recom::.eLda-

t ons t o the ~oint 1·:e ~ot • 

Have you reached a::1y poi::1t \'th-ere you coul :l. ~ve us so::.e idea on housi u;::? 

'l'P.E P:tr: .. ID~;'l' : I •··i sh I could . 

,._ Are t hey still v:orki!l,$ on it'! 

'l'HE Pr<:::siJ~~n· : They ere stpl wo::-Y. i r.g on it and vtill co:Jti nue unti 1 I t;;et 

bac\;: , when I hope we will ha,re somethin~ more concretE: . 

~ C~n you give us your vi ew on the size of the American delegation -chat 



would be des irable to send to the Peace Cont'erence at Buenos Aires? 

THE PRESI IJEtll': Oh , heaTenat We haven' t got t o it. That won't be done tor 

seTeral months now. I don't know. 

Q Can you tell u s at t his time just 'liDO will make up your fishing ~rty 

when you get down to Florida? 

THE PRESIDE!n': Yes, I think I can tell you . There will be Pa '.Iatson and 

Captain Brown and Dr. Mcintire and my uncle, l<'red Delano, and my boy, 

Jimmy. 

~ What kind of fish do you exp~ct to get ? 

T"rl.E .?1-\.li:SIDE:·rr: I can me!:e a collection of· tbe fish stories written by news-

papermen and I wo'uld hc.te to spoil them . It i s all right, tnough . You 

(~. Stephenson) and Fred (S"orm) and Eadie (Roddan) never got in 

wron~ because I e ciited Y' •.lr stories for yo•1 . (La.;;.;,:ter) 

'rhey were not ha rd to edit, h-:>wever . lLE.ur;r.ter) 

·~ Is Secretary Hull likely to J.e.ea the American delegation t o Buenos Aires? 
. 

TriE P!~ :::31D :::n.· : I t won ' t be brOUfjl t up for three mo::ths • 

..(. ~/ill y~u 60 on t t.e r'C'l'O: ::,c 0:1 t hi s tri~? -

Tri..e: PR:::;rn~,T: 'les, unless i t is very r::u3~ . 

THE ?~ID..::.1' : If 1 t is very, Vf:>ry rou gh , I will probably transfer to a 

destroyer . 

~ Tnere will be destroyers? 

Transfe r from the POTO:rAC to a destr oyer for neavy weather? 

THE PHJ!:SJ1);!:\'i' : Yes . ( l.aug nter) 

~· ·,'1111 there be a ny change 1::1 y ur or der for reduct ion of c .c . c . personnel 

on April lst? 

ruE PR.::::.HDE~~: I dor. ' t see hov; anything is possiole wi.hout boostin!f, the 
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Budget. That is about the size of~it. Then, or course, there is 

another factor on the c.c.c. Ca111ps that is worth noting, and that is 

on the present basis of applica~ions from f amilies on relief, we will 

not have many more applications than the three hundred thousand boys 

we have estimated for. Of course, the difficulty about changing the 

rule and letting other boys a pply is t hat t here is no pl ace you can 

draw a l ine. Lots of you people and · ! would l ike to get my boy into 

the c.c.c. Camp. It would be a fine t hing for any boy. If we did 

not draw t h e l i ne t here would be a lot of people who would probably 

try to get by with some ~ind of a hard luck story and it would help 

them financially if they could get t heir boys into the C.C.C. at ~25 

a month for a whole year . It repre sent s a very hard r roblem. There 

a re a «ood many people in t his country who are not on relie f a nd who se 

sons cannot get some ~i nd of a job . ·.1e have to dr a w a line where 

destitut ion or t hreat of de stitution be[:"ins a nd if we open the C.C.C. 

Camps to boys whose fa!J:i lies e. re not on relief, it would be a terribly 

haru thir.r; to keep away frow favor i t is!n auc all ki nds of schmr.es t hat 

people wil l have to get t hei r boys in. ·:in~re people c.re on r elief, 

the~·e is · a defi n i t e rul e to follow and probably t he· appl i cations for 

those boys will not exceed t he three hundred t h~sand • 

..: :ii 11 you abandon a s rr.any Ca":lps as you t hought at f i r st would be necessary? 

Tm ; r:.~'iTD~UT : On the C1Uestion of Camp a bandol1'nen t, 1 t is not really aban

donment . I n othe r words, 'we haYe to t emporal'ily close -- I qon ' t 

know what the fi gure is-- perhaps eight hundred CB!r.ps but, of the 

rema i ni ni': some fift een hundred, every monon t here will be some o f them 

where t he work in t hat particular area is l'i nisbed and t he Camp would 

be closed a nyway and t or n do•.m or turned over to t h.e county or the 

: 



locality and would not be used again by the c.c.c. because the work 

i n that vici~ity would have been finished . 

Now, just as fast as one of those Camps is a bandoned -- that is 

where the word "abandoned" comes in -- because the worK is finished, we 

will move the personnel from that Camp t o one of the Camps that bas 

been temporarily closed but where there still remains work to be done . 

In other words , no locality t hct has a Camp temporarily closed this 

spring need fear t hat the Can:p is permanently closed if t here is still 

work t o be done, because just as f ast as one ot t he other Camps finishes 

its work we move the pt~rsonnel bact( and finish the work in the Camp 

temporarily closed. It is not as bad as it sounds . 

G, How about maintenance? 'Nill t he Crunps be kept up? 

THE PRESIDSNT: No, in oost ca ses not . 

Q The local agencies would do it? 

THE PRZ::>I DTh"T : \'!el l , you tai~ e , for inst ance, a Ca'l:p that is put in to build 

a recreat ion center or a new lake or cru.r!:in;,; place for t he public . 

'o'Then that work is done, it i s done and won' t have to be done a b'Bin . I t 

will never be r eopened as a Camp . Just maintenance -- t he whole place 

be in~ ~.ain"tained by t·.·Jo or three local peopl e . 

't (l.:r . !russell Young ) ~:r . President, your wedding arm! versary today affords 

a nice opr:ortuni ty for our new presi aent (of t he :•Jnite House Corres

pondents ' Associat io::1) t o me ,te his fi rst official s pe e ch . 

THE PRESIDENT : Very good . 

Q (Mr: Frederick A. Storm) I did not thin.1< I ' d have to rr.ake ano"her one 

so soon but I just want to offer you the congratulations of the ~nite 

House corresoondents on your Thirty- first .. ·adding Ann! ve rsary . 

11iE P.!tESJDEI~ : Thanks e ver so much . 

Q Good fishing , l!r . President . 



COBriDIH'l'IAL 
Preu. CoDference ~~. 
l:l:ecut1Te Offices ot the White Houae, 
March 19, 1936, 11.,!5 A.M. 

(This special Preas Conference waa called by the 
Pr esident subsequent t o a conference held by htm 
with Admiral Grayson, t he Secretary of War, Act
ins Secretary Taylor, Admiral Andrews, Harry Hop
kina and Robert Fechner, to di seus e emergency 
measures beins t aken in connect i on w1 t h tlood 
relief.) 

THE PRESIDENT: Thi s i s the l atest informati on, not tor .quotation . 

VIe have had this meeting, t he Secret ary of War i s the 

Chairman, and all Go~nment departments are completely coordi-

nated"in this rel i ef s i tuation . The important "thing to stress 

is , I thi nk , that the Red Cross i s pri~cipally concerned . I , 

have i ssued a Proclamat i on, of whic~ I think you have copies , 

asking tor contributions to the Red Cross i n accordance with 

the usual custom. 

This moaey is absolutely essential to the Red Cross because 

they handle the problems of clothing, food and lodging and turni-

ture - - providing temporary shelter tor people and things l i ke 

that, and medi cine , and also cooperate with the municipalities 

in repairing pri w.te houses so that they can be made habi.table. 

There are , of course, a very large number of houses in which 

the cellars and e round floors hRve been under water for a day 

or two. 

The second agency i s the CCC and they have been doi ng extra
or dinarily good work. In that connection ther e i s a rather good 

hwnan i.nter est feature "'ith r espect to t his particular flood, 

whi ch i s r ather new. The Chief or Statt says t hat one of t he 

' 
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outatanding things tbat haa happened in the laat -&8 houra 1a 

the information sa to exact situations that has been t~ished 

by the CCO amateur radio a·ets. For instance, on the dam aboYe 

J'ohnstown, at'ter the papers had come out with large headlines 

as to the dam going out, the Army picked up a message trom one 

ot the CCC boys who said, "I am sitting on top of the dam and 

it has not ~one out because I am still sitting on it." (Laughter) 

"And it is not going to go out." Of course it did not go out. 

Now, that kind of information is extremely valuable. 

The CCC in every locality where we have camps are providing 

labor to rescue people, to do-patrol work pending the arrival of 

the militia. They are guarding property and clearing away the 

worst part of the debris. 

The third agency, the relief workers under rr.r. Hopkins, are 

being used in practically every community. Their task is to 

clean up, building dikes, as they are doing right here in Wash-

ington, and then, es soon as the waters go down, the Works 

Progress workers will assist the municipalities and counties and 

towns in restoring the water supply, restoring the flooded sewers, 

-
so that they will work, helping to put the light lines .and the . . 
telephone lines back into commission, making the highways passable 

and assisting in building temporary bridge s tructures, where the 

bridges have gone out. 

And then the fourth phase of it relates to actual rescue 

work. Of course there is not, at t he present ttme, a very great 

deal of that. That is being handled by the Coast Guard and more 

or lees under the general direction of ~he Army, the Chief ot . . 



Staff. Both the Arfrl1 and the Coast Guard are participatitlg 

in that work. The Navy hasn't sent in boats yet because we ap

parently have enough floating equipment tram other sources. 

They are bringing medical supplies in, cooperating with the 

health authorities and the A~. 

General Markham reports that at Pittsburgh the situation was 

that the flood reached its crest last night at 9.00 P.M. at a 

stage of 46 teet; that at 10.30 this morning it had receded to 

39.4 feet and is ' dropping rapidly. 

The power, light and telephone service is out; the water 

supply south of the 1.lononga.hele. River is cut off and that the 

centr&l he~ting is otf, but that the lights will be resumed 

tonight; that the police and the National Guard are in good and 

effective control and that the thing seems to be well in hand. 

At Sharpsburg, many people were marooned ~ut all have been 

gotten out. Apparently twenty persons lost their lives, however, 

in and around Sharpsburg. The dam near there, which it was feared 

might go out because it is a dam under construction, is last re

ported to be o. K. 

At Johnstown, an Army officer arrive~ there last night and 

said this morning that conditions are not as bad as reported. 

The big dam seems to ~e safe. There is about 1? feet of water 

in the downtown section but it is receding quickly. Loss ot 

life has been from seven to sixteen. The Red Cross has its 

relief stations going. Medical supplies are adequate. Food is . 

somewhat deficient . but beginning to came in in quantity. Se-



.. 
lected men tram the CCC are 1D control ot policing and today 

two thousand WPA workers started to olean the town up. The worst 

ot the crisis is ave~. 

199 

I think that is about all •. You will do a service it you will 

point out that the chiet thing we want now is contributions to 

the Red Crose tund. We will handJ,.e this as we have handled other 

emergencies. such as earthquakes and so forth. in the past. That 

is the principal task today. 

Q They ought t o put the bee on all the boys today. They collected 

their expense money. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: So far as my plans go. it things are definitely im

proved tomorrow. we will go tocorrow. and if not we will go the 

next day. 

Q. \'1111 you have a Pr ess Conference tomorrow? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't any other news. If the flood continues, we 

will all be pushed on t hat, 

Q Have you any idea of how much the Red Cross will need for this 

flood work? 

THE PRESIDENT: About three mi ll ion dollars . Isn't that right, Cary. 

(Admiral Cary Grayson)? 

All.':IRAL GRAYSON : Yes , sir. 

. . 



CONFIDENl'IAL 
Preas CoDterence #285, 
Held on the wbart at Port :t.""Yergladea, Florida, 

as the President stood at the toot ot the 
gangplank prior t o boarding the destroyer MONAGHAN, 
March 23, 1936, 4.30 P.U. 

TUE PRE8crD~T: I am fee ling Awfully bad l eaving you behind. I don't know 

what to do . 

Q You look it. (Laughter ) 

'lHE PRESIDENI': I am awfully sorry you are being lef t behind . 

Q (Mr. Trohan) And so are we . (Laughter ) 

Q. Is there anything you want to say before you go? 

THE PRESI!JENT: Only don't chrutge the language on me . (Referring to a 

previous trip on which his messa~;es from the boat had been paraphrased 

by the Press . ) Geor~e (Durno), don 't change the l anti)Jage on ::rl8 when 

you get it • Don ' t vary one word . 

Q. Well , idr. President, happy trip . 

'DiE PR:!:3IDEl\'T : ! v.i.ll send you the names of the · fish in Latic . 

C We coul dn't even spell. W.ONAGHAN . (laughter) 

.(. Could you send an a ppoint ment i n Lat.in? (Laughter) 
• 

(At t his point hlr . ~::cintyre spoke to the Pre:;ident about arrangerr,ents 

f or se:.d in; message s f r om the boat to the hotel at Coral Gables.) 

'!hE PR:·:SIDElli': I v.i.ll send one i n the :r.orning one :ley, ru..d oue i n the 

afte rnoon the next day . 

Q Tliat is fair . 

~ They br ought alopg 1Irs . l!.cintyre so· that we can f i nd !.~ac this trip . 
•. 

l!R. l.lciNl'YRE: Al,l r ight , poison . 

'mE PRESIDENT: l'le have one chie t objective.: Colonel i1a tson ba s wanted 

to catch a rare fi sh . i'le hope so . He v:ant s t o catch one particular 

f 
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ttu. 

Q What 1a that? 

'!HE PRES!Dl!N.r: He does not know the enet name but he th1Dk:s it is called 

a •Denizen ot the Deep." (Laughter) So, ir we catch a denizen ot 

the deep, I will send it ·by radio. 

Q. We would appreciate it_if the afternoon ~spatehes were sent in by 4.30. 

'lHE: PRESIDEm.': We don't generally get back on board until 5. 30, so I will 

try to send them at lunch time. 

Q Are you going to visit the Bahamas group? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we will go out through the easterly end of the 

' 
BehaDIBs and fish on the way back. 

Q. If you can get in the vicinity of Nassau, I think 1 t would be swell. 

It would !>,1 ve us a chance to go over and see the town. 

'illE PRESIDENT: Yes, I think I will be there • 

.MR. Mcil\"TYRE: Couldn't we arrange a rendezvous? 

'IRE PRESIDENI': Yes. 

Q. Have you seen Dr. 'l'ownsend' s endorsement of Bor ah (?) ? 

THE PREOIDEN.r: I did not even know it • 

Q. \fhen will you pick up the POTOMAC? 

TEE PRESIDENT: Oh , late tomorrow or early ·iiednesday mor:1ing , away to the 

eastward. 

Q. How long do you expect to be gone? 

·THE PRESIDENI': As near two weeks as I can make 1 t • 
. 

Q You can't make it three? 

'1HE PRESIDINI': I think two weeks will be the outermost lim.i t. 

, 
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CO!UIDErfriAL 
Pre;• CoDterence #2S6, 
Held on tbe a f terdeck at the .P<Yl'<IU.C, 

at Haaaau, B. I., 
March 31, 1936, a t about noon . 

2G2 
·-

'!HE PRESIDENT: His Excel l ency (the Oonrnor-General ot t he Bahamas, who wea 

a guest ot t he Presi dent o n boar d t he .P<Yl'oMAC ) desires t o be int e r

viewed, I have pursua de d him . (Laughter ) He is ~od at i t , too . I 

interviewed him last year and t he year before , so it is all ri~t. 

Q We will t ake him on right away . 

'IRE PRESIDENT: There is no news except that sa1Jfish and ma.rlin do not grow 

in t he waters we have been in . 

Q. (Mr . Trohan ) Not me this time. 
. 

Last year, but not this year. 

blR. lrlcli.'II'YRli:: Incidentally , that (story about catchir.g marlin) wasnot 

carried . I ao afrai~ they deleted that • 

'l'H.i:: PRl:.SID~'"'' : Ho , but I thin.< it ~vas grand . I congratulate you on what 

you did with Latin names. Tha t was good. 

l~ i'le were runnir.g under wraps because ~·1e didn • t have Eddie (Rod dan), our 

old Latin schola r, down here . 

'l'P.E PP.ESID:mT: I thought t he Navy (referring to Fred Storm) could 1;ranslate 

Latin . 

Q Did you catch your "Denizen of the Deep" yet? 

'IHE Pit!.:SIDOO': Uot yet, no . .;e JlC.ve caught a !'ish of the deep but \'le do 

not. know what it is. ·:{e are taking it back to :.ashington for the 

Museum , if i t lasts that long. It i s now in the icebox . 

~ Did you capture that? 

' THE PRESIDENI': Yes . 

Q What s i ze? 
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'niB PRESID!lfl': It we1@:tlec1 tweuty-eenn pounds but the nr1ety 1e c~pletely 

un1mown to me • 

MR. l!cH!.l'YRE: Are you serious about that? 

THE PR.l'~IDENT: ·tea , I am serious about that. It is probably a very common 

fish but I nner caught one before so I am going to find out. 
J' 

<, We will give it a name. (Laughter ) 

THE PRESI DE!-11': You woula. (LBugbter) But you mieht ma .ce it perfectly 

clear that it is probably a very common fisl, but that I never caught 

one before j ust like i t and I cannot find it in the book . 

'·i. No use to the crew, is it? 

THE P!/C."a l,Slil.': l thi nk it 1 s prooably s a fe no·.v . It hn s been with us for 

( about a week . 

0 ',i'h.at do you hear from ·;,as:~in;~ton, any bie new:S? 

T!fE ?!~1::3!!:~ n': ;:othinf. e xcept wnat ~ec (A:r . J.;cintyre) lets get t h rough . 

Q. He lets very little ~et throu gh . 

'lY.!!: P.R:GID~'T: Both ways . 

<, /ls i'ar as our way goes, not hin;; . 

;(. 'ifhen do you expect to be bacl<? 
• 

T:-li:: ?2ESIDEi'IT: I do' not iolo·a; 3a-:urda y, .:l1..nday or l:.onday . 

C; Wyou still intend to stop off ut ·::ar m 3prings? 

T.u ?R . ...:.::;: Z: 'i' : I t!':i r.k so . 

For our infonnation? 

11il PRLGID!!:i,';,": l don ' t tCOOW yet . 

'< That is, you 'llill ste.y out at sea until ~aturd.ay? 

r.:R. :.:cintyre: Sunday or Monday . 

~ Are you havi ng good luck at fishing? 

'IBE PR'SSIDENT~ Excel lent. We have not had any cruise where ,,e got as many 



fish consistently as this trip and, ot course, one reason waa that we 

went to the further end of the Bahamas and then even one jump further, 

over t o the Inagua I sland , which i s not in the tlahamas jurisdiction, 

but is under Jamaica . 

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL: It u s ed to be under the Bahamas but is now under Jamaica. 

'Jll:! PflESIDENT: It is an uninhabited island and the place was so run· of fish 

that we are l ook i ng f or ot her uninhabited islenus . 

Q Have you done any sa i l f i shing? 

'lF.E PRESIDE:fi' : Yes, a little , not very xuch . ':fe a re ~;oing down , probably 

now, i nto t he IJJost i nt e r estinG forruati on of lend I know o f , and that 

is the •r ort?,ue of t he Ocean . 

Tunnel , did you say? ( !Aul.·:ht er ) 

TilE ?!t:·:3E'2YI' : Tongue , t-o- n- P.- u- e, of t he Ocean . I t comes uown a oout u 

hundred niles f'r om here . 

CJ\PThi!: BRG·· :·: : I s hould s! y sevent~· o r e ighty !'!Iile s out . 

1'Hr; PR:::·a c.~ .T : ··:e l l, Gr .,en t,{ey i:; sb:ty- l'i ve miles anc! i t 1';Qe s a little 

l'urther than t hat . 

c,rn;,:rr BRC:'.l~ : Yes . 

T'riE EL.Sl!Jl:!f'.'T : It ,i s comple tely surrounded -- shaped like a ton~e , a nd c om

plet ely s urrounded by cor£•1 reef s . !It tne lolidale it i s 1,000 fat hor.ts 

deep , whi c!l is 6 ,000'feet . l t .:;oes ri 4lt off , steep . 

WM t do you hope t o ;;-et there? 

'l'r!E PHJJ:Sl D.Un : I <ion ' t know. 

~ Have you ever been there bef ore? 

Tlf~ P'tUSID~'l' : Xi t h Vincent Ast or, about t hree year s ago . 

<i Ge ~hering some s harp words for t he Cllln:pai :;n? 

THE P~IDEli/T : Oh , delicat e words . 

' . .. 
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Q We haTe referred to this trip of yours as your spring training. 

THE PRESIDENT: A good idee . 

Q The ball players all go to l"l.orida. 

~ ~~ . W~c is in training , you will be glad to know. (Referring to the fact 

that Mrs. Mcintyre md accompanied him to Florida.) 

THE PRESIDENI' : Yes? 

Q Hasn ' t missed a thing yet. 

o· Accor ding to the Miami papers you have never yet gotten out of Florida 

waters on t his trip . 

'1,1.E PRESIDTh"T : I know 1 t . 

::. Thank you. 

TH'!!: PRESID&'.fl' : Everytr. ing ·a.n ouiet; very little news from ,,ash i ngton . 

'rhere a re a certain nu!nber of pape rs t o si@n ; n.otl,ine very exciting. 

!.:.~ . Z:.clt:TYRE: As a matter of fact, we had what little there was . 

THE P~~3ID~~ : You r~ve the~ a relec~e yesterday on those things done on 

-Sunday.? 

LTl . ~.;ci l\lTYH"':: : Yes, sir . 

How lont~ a fi sr. did you get ? 

T"lfr: Pli iliiDENl' : That lone (i ndic~>ting \•:ith hi s hunds about a foot and a half). 

~ You couldn't ~e that a little 1on1er ? 

TH~ PF.~IDEi.T : Like George ·nashin~ton, I don • t want to exa~;Gerate . 

Colonel :Iatson said you ~o t A 7-ft ., 4- in . baracudn . It sturted off at 

3 f t . 

'U!E P!(ESJDEi?I' : And it has been growino; every minute . 

I; (one of t he photograph-::r s) Mr . President, do you wru.t t o show us how lone; 

t hat fish was? 
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'ME PRESIDENI': J'uat tbat long ( indicating). Aa a attar ot tact, we bad 

so ~~~&ey tiah that eTerybody is sick ot eating them. 

Q Thank you, sir . 

. -

/ 
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COJJJ'ID:.I'IAL 
Preas Conterence ;287, 
Helct on the afterdeck or the POTOMAC, 

aoored to the dock at Port Everglades, Florida, 
April 8, 1936. 

'!HE PRESIDmi': Their complexions are pretty good. I t hink: it is grand. 

Q. The Sun and"""Surf' Club. 
' 

~ You are looking well, Ur . President • 
• 

THE PR~SIDENI': I am fine . We had a grand trip. 

I do not know a news except the real news to me that you 

had written tnat is that the Tongue of the Ocean is 30,000 feet 

deep. 

Q '.lie had four 

:.:_ 30,000 feet? 

TI!E PRP~I~ENT: You had 30 , 000 feet . 

~ It is 6,ooo feet? 

THE ?~ESID;];ll11' : Charlie (r.!r. Hurd), you had 30,000 feet two days runnin{h 

and that is 60,000 feet. I wish you could have seen the expression on 

the faces of the officers on boa rd when they di a covered that the Tongue 

of t~e Ocean was 30 ,000 feet deep. 

(' .. It is 6,000? 

T!f"£ P:ESIJ!JIT: Yes. 

r How about t hat sailfish? 

/ 
'ffiE PR!-~S El!o:?IT : '.'le were just fooling. tlobody that I knew ever trolled over 

the side of a boat going about ten knots. ·.ve had a sailfish on and he 

did two beaut i ful jumps for me and then he went off and we pulled the 

line up and the hook had straightened out . It did not hold. 



Q That waa thia morning? 

'mE PRESID!Nl': Two hours ago. And then afterwards, at ten knots, we had 

a bonito and got him on board. 

Q What size? 

'mE PRZSID!Nl': Quite small, six or eight pounds . 

~ What do y ou consider your best catch of the whole trip? 

THE PRESIDENI' : I don ' t know; we have had several fish t h irty or forty pounds . 

Q Is this mystery fi sh standing up nicely (in the icebox)? 

THE PRESID~rr : I have not looked at him . They say he is all r ight . I hope 

they will be able t o do same t axidermy on him . 

Q We hope they don' t paint portholes on him . 

'IRE PR::::SI DZNT: Yes, we want a swell color job and ha ve it mounted as if it 

were coming rut of the water , with a curve t o it like the t a rpon at 

the 1/hite House . 

'<J. ·.'le hear you have been pl aying pol1 tics? 

UR. Mc!i~: Slliott (Roosevelt) said t hat they nlayed politics one night . 

THE P!GSID.!WT: Oh , yes; Pa Watson · ~ot elected . 

,.... Utiy we use that? 

~:R . I.!cil\TY"RE: That is a good story . 

:~ Elected to what ? 

THE PRESIDENT: Elected President . It is a ~o.-e.me celled "Politics ." We 

played it one night till e xactly midnight and Pa ·.•:atson got elected . 

Q On what ticket? 

THE PR~SIDENT : We did not bother about that; all we wanted was to b~ure 

to get elected . 

Q What are your plans tomorrow at i':ann Springs? 

THE PRESI I»NT: Oh , look around the property in the morning and take a swim, 



lunch with Dr. Bote and drin aroUD4 in the atterDOOn and leaTe about 

tiT e. 

MR. UciNl'!RE: Some ot your roads are in bad shape. They bad heavy rains . 

Q Another thing, you may use some re l ief workers there, t oo . 

THE PRESIDE%11': I will just atop by. 

G. HaTe you received any turther report s from t he s t orm areas t o day? 

THE PRESIDENT: Ye s , got a full r eport t hi s mornitlf': . 

By the way , Kannee has sot a copy of i t, if you want anything on 

it . Got it just before we left . 

The last t h ree days I have been getting about three report s a 

day , from all t he di fferent aeencies . Do not us e i t yet but ·· I am - -

I do not know yet -- but I may s top at Gainesville for half an hour . 

I will not get off the train but have t he people come and talk t o me . 

I hav e not hear'- from t hem ye t . 

0 Anythinp; in yrarticule r to ·take u p wheiJ you $6t bee~? 

1 '!'f:E PR:·~ID:!l.n' : Th i s is t he qui l:l t e3t time we :.eve .ever had . 

' :.:R. ;.:cHil'YRE : The only lull we r.ave ever !...atl. 

Tffi: P:l!o:.SIDENT: Yes . 

:(, Did you g ive any thouBht to your speech on !.ronda:r night? 

T'riE PRI.;SIDFl~T: fly God t I have not thought of it . 

~ Send a message -co Russ Young and he Vlill get i t for you - - 17-B . (Laughter ) \. 

~ Will you be beck in time to open the ball . ( baseball) seaso~ on Tuesday? 

THE PRESITm:T: Is it Tuesday? Oh , sure , v~ will do that . Always do . 

!fiR. Mcii:TYRE: You migh t talk with Russ and tell him to have t he speech ready? 

THE PRESIDEm' : Send hiJn a wire ; it is all rifl.ht . 

Q Any particularly excitinp; incident s since we saw you? 

THE PR!ffiiDENT: The funny t hing i s that for the l1:1st three days we have been 

. . 
• 

c. 
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getting these weather reports of very definite storm warnings em the 
' 

Gulf and at Gill warnings south ot Hatteras. .'le han been expecting 

bad weather tor three solid days, s o I ha ve been going tro~ one lee 

t o the other, with plenty ot open ocean in case the thing struck. 

MR . Mel~: Jimmy (Roosevelt) i ntima ted it was a bit rough on t he 

destr oyer , going across the Gulf Str eam Sunday night • 

~ How did the POTOMAC behave? 

THE PFI'"Str::tiT: Very well. 

0 Thank you, Llr . President . 

• 
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